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Date: 212312007, 9:30 AM
From: Ctr for Judicial Accountabilitv .iudqewatchers@aol.com,

To: "JochnowiE, Jay" <JJochnowiE@TimesUnion.com>
cc:mspain@timesunion.com,E,niafin= EtizaOe , Jim Odato<iodalo@limesunion.com>, Michele Bolton <m aiiii--<rkarlin@timesunion.com>

Organization: Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.

when she stated "the Court has no authority to entertain the motion made on nonstatutory grounds,'. The two ."ses aresassower v' commission on Judicial conduct of th.e sfafe of New York (2o02) and Schuiz'v. iii vo* state Legislature, et al.(1998) - and the motlons for HER disqualification in each were made on statutorv qrounds: disquatincation for in"dii. 
-' -

proscribed by Judiciarv Law 14

These fies and many othe_rs by Chief Judge Kaye are particularizsd, with facts and law, by my octobe r 16, N2teargumenwacatur for fraud motion in the commbsion case [see, in particular, pans. ie-zl , M andthe refened-toattached exhibits: B-1, B-2, E-1, E-2, & Gl.

chief Judge Kaye's response, on December '17,2oo2,w-as^an_order denying the motion, wlTHouT REASoNS, anct,sim.uftaneously, a second.orderdenying, wlTHour REASONS, my octooei 24,2oo2motion for leave to appeat. Bothmotions were "dispositive" and "fully{ocumented", as examination of them readily shows.

The record in the Commission case - constituting the "hardlyidence" - is posted on CJA,s website, www.iudqewatch.orq,directlv accessibte via the sidebar panet "Test cales-statelcoifrGion;',.

Please advise, WITHOUT DFI-AY, whether you '\rvill consider exploring it furthe/'- so that my communication with yoursuperiors may be properly informed.

As for my draft opposition statement to Chief Judge Kaye, which you say I should not send because "it will not be read,,, itconcludes as follows:

'Although I am leaving thie Gommittee - and the press - with the same record of the Commissioncase that was before Chief Jtdge Kaye at the Court of Appeals, it is not needed to verify gre essentLifacts of her conuption in office, which can be speedily accomplished. All that is necessary are myreargumenuvacatur for fraud motion and my motion for leave to appeal. Indeed, from the exhib1sannexed tolhe reargumenUvacatur motion, it takes less than oNE MiNUTE to verify that Chief JudgeKaye LIED jL-qypgtting that my disqualification motion was made on 'nonstatutory 
irouncs' - with anadditional MINUTE to- veriff that she LIED in likewise purporting with respeit to Mr. Schulz'disgualification motion four years earlier. As to Chief Juoge kaye's riowreoge 1;at - as to matters of/aur- the three' and then five, judicial decisions of which tie Commission wal uenenciary were frauds- this can be verified from my motion for leave to appeal in AN HoUR." lcafitatizattons in draftedstatement).

Finally, the mountain of my prior conespondence wifrr..ygu and the Times Union, posted on cJA,s webslto & accesslbite yrb thesidebar panel "Press suppression" which links to the "Albany rimes Uffin I p[ts the LlE, resoundingty, to your assertion that Ihave presented "conjecture, unfounded conspiracy theories, and the like" and that',nothing [l] have ever shown [you] couldpossibly be characterized as 'dispositive' or 'fully dbcumented' by joumalistic standards',.

since reporters who work under your "supervision" - such as Jim odato, Elizabeth Benjamin, and Rick Karlin - have ongoingprofessional and ethical responsibilities and are expected to exercise their own judgment, I will continue to e-mail them so thatthey can properly discharge their critical duties, both to the newspaper and the iubiic tnei purport io serve. Meantime, theycan read your latest outrageous e-mail to me below.

Thank you.

Elena Sassourer, Director
Center for Judicial Accountabitity, lnc. (CJA)
Tel:914421-1200
Direct E-Mail: iudqewatchers@aol.com
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JochnowiE, Jay wrote on a22l2OO7, 6:41 PM:

Dear Ms. Sassower,

As l've said repeatedly, we do not have time to deal with conjecture, unfounded conspiracy theories, and the like, and we will
waste no further valuable time on this. Please do not send the draft opposition statement. lt will not be read.

Once again: if you can state in 25 words or less a specific allegation (such as a violation of penal or public officers law) and
the nature of the hard evidence to prove it, I will consrder exploring it further. This must be in the body of an e-mail (no
attachments) or letter (again, no attachments). I will not take your calls since, as I have communicated several times, you
have been unable in past conversations to satisfy this simple, essential condition, and nothing you have ever shown me
could possibly be characterized as "dispositive" or "fully documented" by journalistic standardl.

I cannot speak for reporters working under other editors, but in the future, I must insist that you communicate direcfly with me
and cease doing an end run around me by going to the reporters I supervise, who include Jim Odato, Elizabeth Benjamin,
and Rick Karlin. They have enough on their plate, and you are consuming their time sending them more e-mails to delete.

Thank you.

Jay JochnowiE
state Editor

--Original Message---
From : Ctr for Judicial Accounta bility lmai lto : i udqewatchers@aol.com]
Sent: Thursday, February 22,2007 5:33 PM
To: Spain, Mike; JochnowiE, Jay; Odato, Jim
Cc Benjamin, Elizabeth; Bolton, Michele; Karlin, Rick
Subject Background to Times Union Coverage - & its February t5,2OO7 article falsely reporting on Senate Confirmagon of
Chief Judge Kaye

Attached_is my follow-up to yesterda/s letter, particularizng my February 12th telephone conversations with
Messrs. Odato, JochnowiE, and Spain. The Senate Judiciary Committee hearing on Chief Judge Kaye,s
conf irmationhasnowbeenscheduledforMarch6,2OOT,at l0a.m.,Rooml24oltheCapitol_ l lookforwardto
developing appropriate coverage of CJA's opposition - and likewise of the opposition of other citizens - with
Michele Morgan Bolton, or whoever else at the Times Union is responsible for reporting on the confirmation.
Please advise, ASAP, so that no valuable time is wasted. I am ready to send you CJAs draft opposition
statement so that you can more easily understand the dispositive nature of our'fully-documented opposition.

Thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountrability, Inc. (CJA)
Tel:9'14421-12O0
Direct E-Mail. iudqewatchers@aol.com
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